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HE historical mission of Tianiin rhc
couDti,'s marine sateway was to dcfend
Beiiini m<l its enviroos Thf,nks to u ooo-
!p,r ,,., ,,nnnxlion ofm.riie irarLport Dd

r.ade d"ielopm"nr o\er lh. pa.t d"cade T:uoiiD

Binhai Neh Area hds bcconF a'l"Lri'hints Du'in6s
andtourism dest ation.

Prehistoric Saline Marsh
tuchaeolocicat research shows that 6,00() vears

aeo Binhai NFw Ar.r 6a\ r \aql e\pan'P o{ halrr'
s;.nll xr.er tht infuence n, qlJci"rc I ausFd a

eradu,i *c+'ion " Lnes" srlpr\ tlrdl l1.rmdl'1U\
;rDosed .lrer.Dd, o-min8.n embru!n'o" I\o
rho,,"and \tars lal"r. lle Yellos River lhal hcd

flooded th; Noth China Plain for milennia changed

its route, so formiDg a vast telritorv. This evolution

ary procsss urme to an end dunng the Song Dvnastv

iq6o 1276).
Th;s arcl oi \.lFred I nd Jdr1.le,l peonlr lrorn

rlre north- r{ho ivent there to lish aDd make salt' They

built dwellings from reeds and clav nnd pioneer'd

there a new lrcmeland area.
The.e carh ."hlers nrrd. 'Ll [r'on]e\'Durd'iIE

boiled sea q'aier, acording to historical records dxr'
ina lhe Warring Slatrs Pe"'oJ r4-5 2^' BCr' TI F

crea rem,:ncd a prom:rcnl sall prcduction 'enler

e..b.eukou Por. wit "n Lhe F'(uar) or HJih'
Ri'.. Ti;niin ha. dl." " mr:L irt, r] lor ,LF $rlFr
tr sDodalinn uf Arail frnr lh" suuth cLra ro lh'
c:rrir,, . ln a sense. t\erforc, Binh.r N"q {rea rs

ire\t+aDle fr"m Tiarjin t _n. icnl 'l arF AliFr he

Ming D)al.b rr3b8 r.44 r mu\ed i s cdpilnL F'n '
NJnjirq ro B.iiins. Tid'ir .od :.\ Fnqrotu LPcame

rh. ;aririme L,od trom B iiirs lu souJ rrn ( lriod'
( l.rn (t.DjinI Prl"r rr.c lradP Zone\ oonm;rlP
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A motorcycle slunt pefomance
on the ,oev aircrait cari€r

plosperity now makes it a bridge between there and
the rcst of the world.

Global Purchases
Tltc Trnall Gtobal Country Pavilion Dxpedence

Center in Yujiapu of Tianjin otreN a rase of rhemed
products fiom dozens of couDtries. As wel as satis
ting shoppers in pursuit of overseas soods. it also
otrcrs a choic€ ofpuchasi.it modes throush the Dew
con$inatioD oDline omine shopp s mode.

This abundaDt selcction ol European luxury
bruds helps coDsumers keep pace with worldwide
trends. As a setf-confcssed foodie, I ws dazzied by
its anay of troDical fruits {ion Southcast Asia. Au-
hzlia. and South Ameri@. I was panicdarly tcmpted
by ihe pineaprrles liom Phd<et in thailand, Ausra-
lian avocadoes, and suavas lrom Latin Ameri@.

N4oi sbikins has ln" Braar Park. whosF d"sigl
was inspired by the wo.ld renowned Grand Bazaar
in IstaDlnrl. This 2,5oo-squarerneter indoor n1al-ket,
redolenl of Turkish .ulture and customs, features
crafts, sournet foods, aDd onsitc perlbrmaDces-
Thcse include cotree tasseogaphy Tukish fortune
tellins from coffee grouDds. This fascinating folkway,
which is on the UNISCO lisr of intansible cultural
heritage, draut crowds of visitors at the park. I Ms
more drawn to the distinctly rich milk flavor of the
delicioN dondurna (Turkish ice cream) which took
De back to my childhood.

In addition to its space for these smaller itexN,
Yuiiapu also includcs a parallel impod.ar trade c€n-
ter. On display in its 4,ooo-square meter exHbiiion
hall are ltlxrlry @r bunds suc}I as Benz, BMW. and
Porschc, at sale prices 10 to 20 percent lower than

Dagukou Fort Site
Dagukou Port is a must see for history hungry

visitoN to Binhai New ,^rea. Portugal and Spain's
opening of new sca routes to the Far East at rhe e
of the lsth century heDldcd the global ocemic cra.
Two centunes later, Emperor Jiaqing of the QiDs
Dlnasty (1644 1911), aMre of rhe strategic position
ol Dag*ou Port in guardins the capital cib, and 6 n
naritiDe gateway, issued an imperial edct reestal)
lishing a naval base there. Accordinsly, in April 1816,
batteics were built alons both shores of Dasukou

Thc Filst Opium War (1840 1842) eveDiually
shaltered the fcudal Qing Dlaasty closed door re-
sime, so influenciDs the historical couse of nodenr
China. lr .br ron yea-< ifrpr ra4o, c\indt lFrri-
tory was hampled underfoot by Western powcrs-
Betwe€D 1a5a and 1860, Dagukou Port was site of
ll,-.c Ldrlles. so LDdpr'in'nA ir\ :tr r"B:c !nsirion
as a maritime gate. In r9oo, tlie Eight Power Alied
Forccs attacked Dagukou Port and gradually oc
.uprFd lialjiD J1d Bei:inC. l-Jlpr.'n rqor. lhe Qing
DlDdB. signed the huniliating Boxer Prctocol- The
Dagul(ou Poft battcries were dismanrled the same
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